










































































































































































































First, the damascene process resistibility of thermoplastic and thermosetting organic low k polymers was 
clarified, and the guideline for molecular design of organic low k polymer with high damascene process 
resistibility was proposed. Furthermore, the test element group (TEG) was formed by the one-level Cu wiring 
using the thermosetting low k polymer as the interlayer dielectric to clarify electrical property. 
Next, new organic low k materials with high Cu diffbsion deterrence ability were developed to enable the 
founation of interconnections without baJTier metal. The Cu diffiJsion deterrence ability of the developed 
organic low k materials was clarified from the dieleotric breakdown life. Moreover, the dominant factor of Cu 
diffusion deterrence ability for the organic low k materials with Cu scavenger was investigated using Cu 
scavengers with different scavenge ability or molecule size. 
In addition, new Cu-CMP slurry with high polishing selectivity for Cu and barrier metal was developed. A 
pattemed wafer was polished with this new slurry, to show planarization ability of the slurry. Moreover, the 
planarization mechaoism of the Cu-CMP slurry was shown. 
1. Application of low dielectric constant dielectric materials 
Copper interconnections have already been commercialized to reduce the level of signal delay in today's 
ULSls. In the next generation ULSls, Si02 (kF3.9-4.1) for interlayer dielectric should be replaced with low k 
dielectrics. Vatious types of low k materials (e.g. organic, inorganic, spin-on, and CVD types) have been 
proposed. Among them, organic spin-on materials have been intensively studied due to their high flexibility in 
molecular design compared with inorganic CVD materials. It is also easy for them to realize the desired 
characteristic of practical low k. However, the relationship between process resistibility and polymer structure 
has not been established before. 
We investigated two different types of organic low k materials with similar dielectric constants: namely, 
thermoplastic polymer (k=2.8) and thermosetting polymer (k=2.6), in order to clarify the material parameters for 
which organic materials for interlayer dielectric required. The damascene process resistibility of these materials 
was investigated during hard mask deposition, etching, and CMP processes by using SPM, SEM, FT-Il~ and 
m-ELT. As a result, the thermoplastic low k polymer was observed to be damaged in the deposition process and 
to beeome dissolved during the chemical cleaning in the etching process. On the other hand, the thermosetting 
low k polymer had high levels of resistance in all the elemental processes of Cu damascene. Moreover, we 
investigated the detailed electrical property of this polymer with a high level of damascene process resistibility as 
compared with the thermoplastic low k polymer. The electrical property of the thermosetting low k polymer was 
evaluated by using TEG fonned by the one-level Cu wiring. The apparent dielectric constant of this polymer 
was extracted fiom the capacitance measured between Cu lines. The insulating performance was investigated 
based on the leakage current between adjoining Cu lines. 
2. Development of the low dielectric constant dielectric material with high eopper diffusion deterrence 
ability 
The wiring size of ULSIS also decreases with the miniaturization of the design rule. When the barrier metal 
is not thin, the wiring trench will be occupied by the barrier metal having higher resistance than Cu. As a result, 
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the effective resistance of wiring will rise and the advantage of Cu wiring will not be able to actuaiize. Low k 
material with high deterrence ability of Cu diffusion was then proposed to reduce the effective resistance of Cu 
wiring. Specifically, a chemical agent that chemically combines with Cu (Cu scavenger) was added to the 
organic low k material. A Cu scavenger was selected ftom the non-ionic compounds that do not raise the 
dielectric constant of the low k material. Specifically, triazole derivatives were employed as scavenger since 
they are known as Cu anticorrosive. 
First, we confimned the validity of this concept, using benzotriazole (BTA) as the Cu scavenger. Cu diffusion 
deterrence ability of the materials was mainly evaluated fiom time dependent dielectric breakdown (TDDB). 
The dielectric breakdown life of the organic low k material with BTA was about two orders of a magnitude higher 
than that of BTA-free organic low k material, at electric field intensity of O. IMV/cm. 
Next, the dominant factor of Cu diffiJsion deterrence ability for the organic low k materials with Cu scavenger 
was investigated, using Cu scavengers with different scavenge ability or molecule size. The dielectrie 
breakdown life ofthese materials was clearly dependent on the scavenge ability of the Cu scavenger. Moreover, 
in the examination range, it was proved that the molecule size of the Cu scavenger did not contribute to the Cu 
diffusion deterrence ability. 
3. Development of new Cu-CMP slurry with high polishing selectivity for barrier metal 
Copper interconnections already have been introduced to reduce the RC signal delay in ULSls. The 
conventional dry etching method is not applicable to Cu wiring; therefore, CMP is generally adopted to remove 
excess Cu and barrier metal layers. 
The wiring height after CMP, i.e. the planarity of Cu wiring, is mainly dependent on the planarization ability 
of the Cu-CMP sluny. We then started the development of new Cu-CMP slurry, which can form Cu wiring 
having good planarity after CMP. The high planarization ability to Cu-CMP slurry was performed by improving 
the polishing selectivity for the baJTier metal. Tantalum (Ta) used as a barrier metal and its nitride are chemically 
stable compared with Cu; therefore, their chemical polishing by the oxidizer or acid is difficult. The polishing of 
the barrier metal with Cu-CMP sluny was then assumed to originate in the physical action of the abrasive in 
Cu-CMP slurry. Then, the relationship between the amount of abrasive contained in Cu-CMP slurry and the Cu 
and TaN removal rates was investigated. Consequently, we found out optimum the addition range of abrasive for 
a high Cu removal rate and a low TaN removal rate. It was shown from the SEM image of a patterned wafer 
polished with the Cu-CMP slurry that the step height of Cu wiring was quite small and the Cu wiring formation 
was satisfactory afier CMP, 
Next, we discussed the planarization mechanism of the Cu-CMP slurry based on the difference in ~ potential 
of Cu, barrier metal, and the abrasive in the sluny. 
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 論文審査結果の要旨
 微細加工技術の進歩により、半導体素子の性能は飛躍的に向上した.しかし、このような半導体素子
 性能の飛躍的な向上にも拘わらず、それを搭載したLSIの性能はそれに見合うようには向上しなくなり
 っっある。LSIの性能向上の鈍化と相まって、LSIの大規模化に伴う消費電力の増大も大きな問題とな
 ってきている。このようなLSIの大規模化に伴う性能向上の鈍化や消費電力の増大はLSI内部の配線負
 荷の増大によるところが大きい。そのため、配線材料を従来のアルミニウム(Ai)から銅(Cu)に変えて
 配線抵抗を低下させるとともに、配線層間絶縁膜を従来のシリコン酸化膜(Sio2)から
 SOG(Spi建on-Glass)膜や、有機膜、多孔質膜などの低誘電率(Low-K)膜に変えて配線容量を低減する
 ことによって配線負荷を軽減する試みが盛んになされている。本論文は、低誘電率層間絶縁膜と銅配線
 の微細加工という点から次世代のLS1の多層配線技術について検討したもので、全編5章よりなる.
 第1章は緒論であり{本研究の背景と目的を述べている。
 第2章では、集積回路の高集積化によって増加する配線容量の低減を目的として、熱可塑性低誘電率
 層間絶縁膜と熱硬化性低誘電率層間絶縁膜の評価を行い、架橋構造を有する熱硬化性ポリマ膜が高いガ
 ラス転移温度と薬液耐性を示すことを明らかにするとともに、高い密着性とプラズマエッチングやC齪
 (Chemical漉chanicai?01ishing)による良好な加工性が要求される層間絶縁膜として熱硬化性ポリマ
 膜が適していることを明らかにしている。これらは実用上極めて有用な成果である。
 第3章では、低誘電率層間絶縁膜中への配線材料の銅の拡散を防止するためのバリアメタルが配線の
 実効的な抵抗を増大させるという問題を解決するために、バリアメタルを必要としない新しい低誘電率
 層間絶縁膜を提案している。バリアメタルを挿入しない多層配線では、低誘電率層間絶縁膜中への銅の
 拡散により絶縁破壊寿命が短くなるが、低誘電率層間絶縁膜として銅原子補足能の大きなメチル班A(ベ
 ンゾトリァゾール)を添加した低誘電率有機ポリマ膜を用いることによって、これまでの低誘電率層間
 絶縁膜に比べて絶縁破壊寿命を約3桁長くすることに成功している。このことは、バリアメタルを用い
 ない多層配線の可能性を示したものとして実用上極めて重要な成果である。補足剤の銅原子補足力と分
 子の大きさに着目して銅拡散抑止効果の支配因子を明確にしたことも、今後の低誘電率層間絶縁膜に関
 する材料設計指針を与えるという点で重要な成果である。
 第4章では、銅配線形成のためのC鯉(ChemicalMecha撮calPolishing)工程において、銅が過剰に
 概磨され配線抵抗が増大するという問題を解決するために、銅の過剰研磨が生じない新しいC榴用研
 磨液を提案している。C鞭工程において、銅が過剰に研磨されるのは配線間領域の銅が研磨によって除
 去された後でも銅配線部に多くの砥粒が付着しているためと考え、配線間領域の銅除去後の研磨表面に
 形成される表面吸着層の違いに起因した配線領域と配線間領の表面電位差を制御することによって配
 線領域の砥粒付着量を減少させ、銅の過剰研磨を抑制している。
 これは実用上極めて重要な成果である.
 第5章は結論である。
 以上要するに本論文は、次世代のLSIの多層配線に関して、低誘電率の層間絶縁膜と低抵抗の銅配線
 を形成するための有効な手法を示したもので、機械知能工学の発展に寄与するところが少なくない。
 よって,本論文は博士(工学}の学位論文として合格と認める。
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